Of the three species of Acanthorrhynchium reported for Africa in a recent checklist, all prove to be the same as the widespread Asian species, Acanthorrhynchium papillatum (Harvey) Fleisch.: this is the first report of this taxon for Africa. Acanthorrhynchium decolor (Besch.) Fleisch. and A. loucoubense (Besch.) Fleisch. are made new synonyms of A. papillatum. Acanthorrhynchium serratum (Ren. & Card.) Fleisch. had already been made a synonym of A. loucoubense (as Taxithelium loucoubense) before Fleischer moved it into the genus Acanthorrhynchium.
Acanthorrhynchium was described by Fleischer (1923) as a segregate of Taxithelium Mitten, to include subgenera Monostigma and Oligostigma Renauld & Cardot (Renauld & Cardot, 1901) , and as a replacement for the name Acanthodium Mitten, which was already in use outside the bryophytes. Generic boundaries and phylogeny in the Sematophyllaceae are poorly understood, but the genus is considered to be part of the subfamily Sematophylloideae, and to the subgroup with strongly collenchymatous exothecial cells, which includes Acroporium, Rhaphidostichum, Sematophyllum and Trichosteleum . The other subgroup, distinguished by having only semi-collenchymatous exothecial cells, contains genera such as Taxithelium and Wijkia, with which Acanthorrhynchium might be confused.
The subgroup containing Acanthorrhynchium also has what describe as "the most typical sematophyllaceous alar cells; a basal row of largely inflated, thin-walled, and only lightly colored cells", and is also the Sematophyllaceae sensu stricto of Seki (1969) . The genus is also discussed by who state that "we suspect that most, if not all, of the other taxa in this genus may be synonymous with [A. papillatum] ." It is a genus with 11 described species, distributed from the East African islands through southern Asia and western Oceania.
The taxonomy within this subgroup is confused in Africa because of the large and increasing number of species described in these genera, many based on single collections, but fortunately Acanthorrhynchium has escaped most of these problems. Acanthorrhynchium decolor (Besch.) Fleisch. and A. loucoubense (Besch.) Fleisch. were described (in Rhaphidostegium, now a synonym of Sematophyllum) by Bescherelle (1880) from Seychelles and Madagascar respectively, and A. serratum (Ren. & Card.) Fleisch. was described (as Taxithelium) from Madagascar (Renauld & Cardot, 1900) . Renauld and Cardot (1915) made A. serratum a synonym of A. loucoubense, Cardot commenting that he had examined the type collection of A. loucoubense and found it "absolument la mème" as A. serratum; this was unfortunately missed by Fleischer (1923 ), Index Muscorum (van der Wijk, Margadant & Florschütz, 1959 and subsequent authors (e.g., Crosby, Schultze-Motel & Schultze-Motel, 1983) , which led to its unfortunate inclusion in the checklist (O'Shea, 1995 The characteristic swollen alar cells, the short, unipapillate cells and the gibbous capsule are sufficient to identify the genus. Seychelles material appears to be frequently found with capsules (although this could be caused by preferential collecting), but this was less apparent with Asian material. Collections without capsules might be mistaken for other sematophyllaceous genera, particularly Trichosteleum, Radulina or Taxithelium. Trichosteleum would normally differ in its less complanate, slightly glossier, narrower (c. 1:4.5), more erect leaves with longer leaf cells, usually with a yellowish base to the leaf, and with a shorter, more delicate seta with papillae at the upper end, and a shorter, straighter, pendent capsule, usually strongly narrowed behind the mouth. Even if the capsules have disappeared, the bend in the seta and the papillae are still present. Mixed collections of T. stictum and A. papillatum are found on Seychelles (e.g., Pócs 9350/AU, EGR, hb. O'Shea). Radulina and Taxithelium can be separated by their pluripapillose cells, and the latter also by its smaller alar cells. See Fleischer (1923) for a fuller description and illustration. The plant is also described in Brotherus (1925) and described and illustrated in Renauld & Cardot (1915) , Bartram (1939) and Gangulee (1980) . The measurements in the following description are taken from the specimens examined.
Plants creeping in tangled mats, often with other bryophytes, including other species of Sematophyllaceae. Stems flattened, complanate, soft greyish-green to pale-green, often brownish in herbarium specimens, not shiny. Leaves spreading, symmetric to asymmetric, ovate-lanceolate, usually narrowing to an acuminate point (10-)20-30(-40) % of leaf length, (0.6-)0.8-1.1(-1.25) mm long, with a length to width ratio of (2.5-)3-3.6:1, narrowed at the base, slightly concave, ecostate, usually toothed throughout the length, although teeth sometimes absent where the apiculus is particularly long, the teeth formed from projecting cell ends, branch leaves usually smaller than stem leaves (Fig. 1a-k) . Alar cells 2-3(-4), large, oblong, inflated, hyaline, yellowish or brownish, (35-)70-75 µm long and (12-)20(-33) µm wide (the cell nearest the margin being the largest), reduced or absent at one side on asymmetric leaves (Fig. 1l) . Mid-leaf cells oblong-rhomboidal, with a single papilla over the centre of the cell lumen (many leaves having at least one cell with two papillae), (12-)30-45(-56) µm, with a length to width ratio of (5-)7-8(-17):1, papillae on the dorsal side more prominent, the papillae often appearing to be distributed in oblique rows across the leaf (Fig.  1a,k) . Seta 1-3.5 cm long, smooth throughout. Capsule gibbous (Fig. 1m) , peristome as for the genus.
Ecology Little information is given for most collections, but many specimens show evidence of being corticolous, and where details are given, these usually refer to tree stumps, dead branches or fallen logs, and occasionally leaf litter.
Distribution East African islands (Comoros, Madagascar, Seychelles), Indochina, China, Indonesia, Borneo, Philippines, New Guinea, Australia, Fiji, Samoa. (Nepal, the locality given by Harvey and Hooker for the type specimen, is treated as erroneous by Long (1995) , and Burma or Penang are suggested as more likely original localities.)
Discussion Collections of this taxon from Africa in the Nineteenth Century were few, and the two taxa synonymised here were described on the basis of single collections, with little evidence being available about variation. We now have more collections from a larger number of localities and habitats and it is possible to see a fuller picture. The variation evident in the collections of A. papillatum, both from Africa and Asia, clearly belongs to one taxon, and is sufficient to embrace the variation represented by A. decolor and A. loucoubense. Fleischer (1923) commented that there is a wide range of general form and leaf structure in the plant, and that even within one turf, leaves can vary from narrow to widely oval, and shorter to more longly pointed. Evidence of habitat and altitude is regrettably absent from many early collections, but the few plants with smaller more shortly-pointed leaves appear to be found at lower altitudes. More strongly toothed margins appear to be particularly prevalent in the Seychelles specimens, but also appeared in the Australian specimen and some Asian specimens, and showed no correlation with the little information available about habitat or altitude.
Acanthorrhynchium loucoubense is a form with a very short acumen (Fig. 1g ) and rather short leaf cells, but this is mirrored by collections from Asia and Australia, and by the more extreme Norkett 16758 from Seychelles (Fig. 1e) decolor are also incorrectly drawn, the latter apparently mistakenly drawn from Ectropothecium seychellarum Besch. (Thériot, 1923) .
